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C H IE F J O S E lt i l ’S P L E A  AT W A S H IN G 
TO N  FO R  H IS  P E O P L E .

TilIIOIIOII TltVI’ lIENA C I’ AIIDKK.

II .i ItK ! on I bo we ■>torn wln<ls comes a strong voice 
Front I be far forest wil ls. 'TIs the voice of a man ;—

In trues of deep pleading, In freedom's high cause,
For his pcoplo ho speaks, In Ills own native land—

"Speeches und promises, kind words and fair,
Lulled our poor trusting  souls, wlillo the years Hod aw ay;

Deception’s foul heart left us only despair, 
broken promises drove us to bloody ufTray.

"Vainly wc ttinuko the clean pipe of swoct peace;
Vainly liy  tomahawks 'ncatli tho green turfy sod;

Our weeping wives starve, and our children decrease; 
Nevermoro can they rise from the mouldering clod !

"Heart-sick and weary, we wander forlorn,
Listening for tru th , and begging for homes of our own ;

In Freedom's broad pathw ay, like rays of tho in<>rn,
We would travel unchecked, as white brothers liavo done,

"Ob, white Chief-President, list to our woo!
War-Chiefs and Ltw-Chlcfk, oh, tu rn  tho tide of our 

wrongs!
We ask but our God-given freo right, to go 

O'er the earth as wo pleJUic, that to others belongs.

"Bom freo as the zephyrs th a t glide through the vales, 
Playmates with sunbeam*, soft In their warm golden glow ;

’Tl* hard to lie driven from our own native dales,
When- the firm s of our loved onos lio sloe).mg below.

"Oh, vidlnys, blood-stained with kindred's dear lives I 
Flowery liaunLs, fragran t sllll In memory's core!

Ob, lave from on high !—'tls not thy law that drives 
Us away to ho strangers, and see them no more.

"Law, like the onk, over towering Ut heaven,
With Its roots flrinty set In E<]u:illtyV soli,

Bccrowncd with green leaves, (human r ig h ts  to limn given,)
Is the bounty of N ature, th a t never can spoil.”
Ellington, N. Y., March 31, 1870.

One thought Jills immensity.

b y  a lic k  c a k y .

THROUGH 111(1. SUSAN GnOUIlCE W A G ItB .

[UOSTISUKD.]

O lkmiow  r a !  on, dreamy, dreamy vale?!
S e c lu d e d  lire t h y  tiOWer*.

H'iw-»we;Litt» hi mob tots’
Mu d e a r  dep.i i l i 'd  li 'i iirs!

Tli'iugh all of romance there may he
I Li conscious truths are wrought,

The science, the pliilumpliy,
Of every word or thought.

In a Hood of light I was again ushered into 
a bower of beau ty ; where forms gathered about 
me, where ever-shifting scenes are presented to 
ray view ; varied by landscapes or cities, appear
ing or receding. A new light seems to dawn 
upon m e; new thoughts and impulses, as divine 
oracles given unto m e; the place of my former 
observations and occupation; of scenes that 
were once familiar— transported as I was again 
to the ruins of Glendower. But no spectres 
greeted me now. All phantoms were living 
forms, all shadows tangible realities, and all su
pernatural visions inwrought designs—the 
adaptable, the eternal condition. The apart
ments wero no longer gloomy; the traditions 
no longer marvellous; neither did its silence 
betoken desolation; for what is desolate that 
ever is harmonious to life?

The twilight, as of an April evening, lulled 
me to an ecstasy of repose; so calm, and tran 
quil, and natural, were all living things and 
presences ; and she whom I was pleased to call 
the Lady Ernestine, was tho heroine, not in the 
shadow, but in tho substance; no longer my 
guide from the vista of darkness into ligh t; 
where, in the solitude of the manor, she once 
inhabited. The attractive elements of my na
ture absorbed the more potent and ethereal 
force of her own spiritual one. Nor was she to 
figure in this romance or experience, save as 
the condition, not the delineation, the figure, 
and not the actor; that from which the picture 
is colored; tho design from which to mould, to 
embellish the picture.

But tho presence of my father assured me 
that I still retained my individual capacity to

think, to do and to act. Resuming his conver
sation as naturally as lie had ever done, and 
giving me cognizance of life material and ex
pressive, or organic and spiritual, “Child, * * 1 * * he 
remarked, with a smile, “ what are your ideas 
now of life, of the separate forces of mind and 
matter, of the supremacy of the soul over the 
physical na tu re? Is it heterodoxical or para
doxical, as regards thought and tim e?”

“Oh, father,” I replied eagerly, “surely it 
cannot be that we so naturally adapt our earth 
condition with the spiritual. The very essence 
of life is about me. My whole being thrills 
with the same sensatious I experienced while 
clothed in the physical. I feci as a child that 
has been confined to close apartments, and at 
once given unrestrained liberty to roam at will; 
or a captive bird, that released from its prison- 
house, sings its parting song and vanishes from 
sigh t; that takos in ail nature at a glance, and 
bounds all space through the very courage that 
liberty inspires.”

“B ut iu a conversation once, while in the 
body, you remember, you were Incredulous not 
to continuous existence, hut to the relations or 
conditions of that existence, indeed almost dis
puting the whole principle; although the psy
chic or inherent force within you brought you 
*>.n rapport with the fact, or gave you indubita
ble evidence of soul individuality.”

“But when you consider that I  was of the 
eartii earthy, that I was the tangible edict, you 
cannot wonder that I could not comprehend, or 
probe to the depth of the unknown, the unfath
omable. I t is the doubt that shadows us, the 
flesh that cumbers us, that dims the vision and 
excludes the light. I know it now; indoctrin
ated in forms of religion or creeds, we wholly 
ignore tho natural or expressive thought, the 
boundless offerings or tributes of divine love.”

“All, my child ! degenerate into the cold and 
indifferent sophist, or even worse, the fanatical 
bigot, the irresponsible, the irreconcilable, wed
ded to all heretical and improbable belief. 
Knowledge is the index to life; it is the motive 
power, the plausible, underlying principle. Ab
sorbed with all that is marvellous or fanciful, 
wo overlook all that is real. A false theory 
once engrafted in the mind is more difficult to
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eradicate thnu noxious weeds; poisoning the 
finer intuitions of nature. The planets have 
not lost their significance because their particu
lar orbit or action may not be discovered ; and 
the same rule applies to the whole realm of na
ture and of art. The topic we discussed today 
m aybe different from that of yesterday; yet 
the same principle is evolved or paramount to 
the case. The unity of forces are the attributes 
of soul, the action of life, the tension, the ele
ments of strength in nature, unto the final ad
justment of all human and divine effort. The 
ever-varying phases of nature remind us of its 
wonderful workings, of its inexhaustible resour
ces, of its productions, and that it is not con
fined to one sphere alone, to one part alone, but 
to m any; supplying from its measureless sources 
all the diversity and grandeur of natural or 
conceivable beauty; and not in the conception 
alone, but in the fruition of all delicate and af
firmed knowledge, given to and through the 
finer senses. The undefined or discarded tho’t 
of yesterday may be defined today, and applied 
with equal force to the discoveries of today— the 
qualities of the human mind coming in contact 
with the qualities of adaptable law. Our con
ditions are natural, and not unnatural, and can
not be otherwise; though from the order of 
things they may assume unnatural proportions. 
Whenever certain qualities or forces come in 
contact with their particular kind, they assimi
late; it becomes the natural, and not the force 
condition. Thus we realize the compatible, the 
inseparable instincts or conditions of finite or 
infinite decree. Law-givers and law-makers 
alike trespass on the emotional, the susceptible 
and adaptable relations of intuitive life. To 
ascribe to one part the whole is absurd; for 
while one system embraces many, the univer
sal or absolute, all primary parts are subservient 
to the whole; neither do they stand alone, as 
separate entities; for the practical workings of 
creation interpret every thought within us; and 
when we consider how natural it is to live un
der adaptable rule, we wonder that the discord
ant elements, the erroneous and absurd, should 
form so large a part of our material existence. 
Illusive and vague as it is, the dependence of 
•>ne on another can ever he illustrated in all 
conditions of life. The loss of one faculty may 
incapacitate or impair the whole fabric or struc
ture ; though the other parts may apparently be 
undisturbed. The propelling part is gone; that 
which gave it zest and impetus, that character 
ized its formal vivacity, is dormant, inactive 
and useless. Thus the material is not of itself 
the motive power; for that would be irreconcil
able to reason and nature; and nature must 
ever be reconciled, according to harmony, and
to the utilization of all its properties and prin
ciples.

“ In drought, the action of the elements is 
suspended; not because of inadequacy, or ina
bility to perform its natural part; but because 
it is restricted. Though the source remains the

all are governed by the sovereign principle; the 
equipoise of one balances the unequal propor
tion of the otliey. The science of nature is 
ever attested in all the phases of life, and leaves 
its indelible impress on everything. I t  is not 
the superscription, the marginal, the preface or 
outline; but the entire volume, the book of 
knowledge, the recorded, indisputable, anim ate, 
individualized, positive creation. I t is the un
limited, forcible action, the independent, su
preme power. Life, love and liberty are sweet. 
Onward we go, as yon bird tha t flits from flower 
to flower;-never satisfied. Reaching out, as
piring to more and more, higher and higher, wc 
are ever relinquishing, but ever grasping, build
ing and soaring, shifting and changing, yearn
ing and longing. E ternal desire means eternal 
progression, eternal knowledge, eternal love. 
Aspiration never ceases; it outlives the Icetal 
or physical life; it is a part of nature, as it is 
a part of God. I t is not the partial develope- 
ment we live, but every faculty and intuition, 
through divine emanation, resolves itself into a 
combination of one sublime principle—life and 
progression. The flowers bloom for a season, 
but the decaying parts do not perish, but m in
gle with the mother earth, forming some other 
property, dissolving into fluidic or material com- 
lounds, or utilizing its own prom inent and per
manent excrescence.

fCONCLUDED IN NEXT NUMBER. 1

J A e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t ,
-  -  ♦  —

[For the Voice of Angel*.]

SO FT E N IN G  OF T H E  B R A IN .
This complaint is generally caused by exces

sive mental labor, or by some physical injnry of 
the brain or spine. The first symptom is a slow 
fever on the brain, accompanied with extreme 
nervous debility, restlessness, and a vacant, slug
gish feeling in the head, th a t is indescribable. 
As the magnetic forces, th a t cause the heart to 
contract and expand, or beat, proceed from the 
brain, those forces must always be proportioned 
to the strength and health of the brain ; and 
when the brain is weakened by a slow fever, the 
positive and negative forces tha t proceed from 
it being feeble, the heart beats feebly ; therefore 
the hands and feet are liable to be too cold.

The warm head-bath, taken every evening, 
will gradually reduce the fever, and a cold shower 
or sponge-bath, twice or three times a week, fol
lowed by rubbing and exercise, promotes general 
health, and free circulation of the blood. Mag
netism strengthens the brain, and through it, 
the nerves, causing the heart to beat stronger, 
thus forcing the blood to the extremities, and 
relieving the brain of too much blood.

The food should be such as the stomach can 
digest easily, and care should be used to not 
take enough to spoil the appetite. H ungry pa
tients are very much inclined to eat enough to 
spoil their appetite, and, by so doing, thousands
have brought on a relapse, and died. The 

same, to be acted upon, notwithstanding the amoQnt of food that an inva|i,i eats should be 
primal cause has been retarded or affected—the jn proportion t 0  t ]ie physical strength, 
voluntary action of nature to suspend for a time Drink hop-tea before retiring every n igh t; 
its operation. Nature does not frustrate her j^y enough to produce quiet sleep, and be a 
own designs, nor vary the original plan: but .tonic for tb liver.

By following tin* ubov.*, there is no difficulty 
in curing what is called “ tin* softening of tlio 
brain, though medical doctors generally say it 
is incurable. It must be attended to before ul- 

| covation commences. Tlio above is the only re
liable way to cure “softening of the brain,” and 
we don’t know th a t it has ever failed, when it 
has been resorted to in season.

MOW TO TAKIC TIIK WARM HEAD-BATH.

Take water th a t is ju s t warm enough to feel 
comfortable to the head, and put enough of it 
in a ten-quart tin  pan to about one thud fill it; 
the patient reclines on one side, and the paa 
is placed so th a t tiie head enn rest in it, the 
bottom of the pan being a little  lower than the 
point of the patien t’s shoulder. Now as the 
assistant will dip up the w ater in the pan and 
raise the dipper ten or fifteen inches above the 
pa tien t’s head, le tting  it fall in a stream on every 
part of the head, it is necessary to put cotton 
ba tting  in the ehr th a t is up, to prevent the 
water from running  into it. I f  the water runs 
into the ear th a t is down, it will run out as soon 
as the head is taken out of the pan.

After the head lias been in moderately warm 
water, and been showered with the same two or 
three m inutes, the pa tien t can bear it a little 
w arm er; and then the head is raised ju st out of 
the water, and the assistan t puts in a gill, ora 
half-pint of hot water, and stirs the water in the 
pan th a t it may all be of equal temperature; 
then the head rests again in the pan, as before, 
and the assistan t again engages in dipping and 
tu rn ing  the w ater on the h ead ; and as often as 
the patien t can bear it still warmer, a little hot 
w ater is put in, as before, and so on for twenty 
or th irty  m inutes, as the case may be, making 
the water nearly  as warm a t last, as the hand 
can bear it com fortab ly ; and then the patient 
raises the head ou t of the water, tnrning the 
face down, when the  assistan t tu rns a little cold 
water over it, say enough to wet it all over, and 
then the hair is wiped, and the patient is not 
liable to take cold, but may get asleep if not 
disturbed.

Cold water is a stim ulant, and increases the 
heat when the reaction takes p lace ; and warm 
water opens the pores, le ttin g  the heat escape; 
and if the pores are not stim ulated by cold 
water and rubbing, the h ea t may escape so much 
as to produce a chilly feeling, followed by a cold.

Every dairy-woman th a t is about to work 
over butter, in warm w eather, by hand, first 
washes her hands in us hot water as she can 
well endure, and then rinses them  in cold water. 
The hoy, to get his feet warm, runs in the snow 
just before going to bed. They soon get warm. 
Read and learn. J a c o ii  A. Speak.

C o n c e it .— Some people are like telegraph 
wires. They set themselves high up in the ail 
and congratulate themselves upon their subtlety, 
their fine-drawn sym pathies. One might think 
that they held all the electricity in the uni
verse. But below them stretches the great 
earth from which they were digged, giving little 
heed to them or their electricity, or to the 
mightiest currents th a t run to and fro beneath 
its serene surface.— S cribn er’a.
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[For the Voice of Aiik«I"-J

MESSAGE FROM R O B E R T  H A R E  TO 
1>R. FA H N E ST O C K .

TIIKOL’GJI UK Oltlt, I.ANCA8TKII, l‘A

Dear Du. Faiinkhtock,— After conflidcra- 
ble time npent in uselcns attem pts to niter fixed 
laws, by your Medium, “ Reution baa at length 
been permitted to resume her sw ay/’ and I 
avail myself of the opportunity of continuing 
my descriptions.

We have seen the distinctions which consti
tute the difference between Media, as well as 
individuals generally, who enter the Spirit- 
world, with advantages or disadvantages each 
derive from particular constitutions in earth- 
life.

Let us follow an individual through his pro
gressive developcment in the spheres j'^and in 
order tha t we may have at a single view the 
varieties, we will take as our example, one in 
whom the physical and Spiritual aroma is in 
equilibrium. L et it be observed th a t this con
dition constitutes the highest developed earth 
state of an ind iv id u a l; th a t is to say, th a t the 
highest devcloperaent of which any one is cap
able on earth is the harmonious equalizing of 
his physical and m ental nature, so a? to con
stitute a unit. I do not wish to be understood 
as saying th a t all persons, thus in themselves 
harmonized, are equal to each other ; for this is 
not so. One, from his high mental condition, 
may assimilate an a n g e l; the other, froin^his 
degraded physical aroma, is a dev il; although 
each, physically and m entally, in himself, 
is a unit, and of course has arrived [at that 
condition in earth-life beyond which further 
progress is impossible.

Now, by tak ing  these two examples, in their 
progress through the spheres, we have, as it 
were, a bird’s-eye view of all the human fam ily; 
merely observing th a t the first progression of 
all, who are not thus equalized, is to arrive at 
that point; after which their future course is 
identical.

At the expense of being charged with di
gression, let me illustrate this point. J |Y ou  have 
on earth two great sources of human progres
sion—one called goody the other evil. One con
sists in those means used to elevate man’s men
tal nature above the anim al, and to raise his 
physical being with i t ; th a t is, to equalize these 
two natures into a unit. The other labors to 
bring the mind to a level with a degraded phys
ical nature, by fostering and encouraging ani
mal propensities and vitiated desires. W hen 
the one has subjugated the animal, and mergee 
it into the mental, i t  has accomplished its work 
So when the other has made a brute of tbe 
man, further progress in tha t 'direction is im
possible. The one is an angel on e n rth ; the 
other, a devil; although both harmonize in 
their own natures.

When the first of these examples passes into 
the second stage of hum an existence, (the 
spheres,) no time is spent in equalizing— that 
has been done on earth . N othing which h 
could have done was left undone; and now 
having nothing to retard, his course ;s rapid

of all the knowledge necesnary for his progren- 1  T he  soul is limitless in its resources; it î  
aiouliy intuition. The other alto dies. Mental l .o iim llc iS ii  its capacity for expansion : 
darkness was Ilia condition on earth; Spiritual !in,l that S p irit, unconfined l.y earthly tram-
darkness now occupies its place. 1’hysical ap- . . . i 1 •1 1  /  1 hums, who is earnestly desirous oi gaining
petite*, fostered and cherished m i  life, forever , , . , . . . . . .  . ...knowledge, finds within himself or herscltburn unqticnched, and urge him onward through 
midnight darkness, grasping for the means of 
their gratification. The light which beams 
from above reaches him not; for the windows of 
what little soul remains are only open from be
low. L ight from earth-life reaches not his case ;

ii power developing, which enables him or 
her to comprehend the fields of learning 
continually opcnjng out before the vision ; 
while facilities arc given, opportunities af
forded, by which the honest seeker may

for, like the buzzard, odors are only grateful to t hc t ru th  as it is held  ou t to  him .
him when wafted from putrefaction. Thus for 'j |1:,t soul in th c  I I i"h e r  L ife , w hose de- 
ages will ho continue, until weary with grovel
ling, his soul abhors its cause and grasps thc
straggling ray tha t enters his dungeon, making 
it the lever to raise him to Paradise.

W hen conditions arc more favorable, I will 
proceed. R oh’t H akk.

L ancartkh, Pen ii., Ju n e  24, IBfiO.

light in communing with thc Spirit of 
Nature, with the soul of things, who is in
tellectual, provided with a rich imagination 
— as mortals speak— gifted with thc power 
to weave songs of cheer, webs of romance, 
or to philosophize upon life and its seem
ing mysteries, has within itself a store
house of wealth, from which it can draw 
abundant material for intellectual enjoy
ment.

Then again, could you but faintly realize 
the scope of the Spirit, its perfect freedom 
when it so wills, its power and right to 
travel where it listcth, you could under
stand that in thc home of light we have but 
to earnestly desire to be in the presence 
of any great mind, in order to gain bene
fit and enjoyment from the gems of love, 
wisdom and beauty which fall upon the

rFor tbe Voice of Angel*.]

A V IS IT  TO RO B ER T BU RN S.

DY 8FIR1T .IOIIN CniTCIILKY PHIXCK, TIIIIOCGII THF.
ORGANISM OF M. T. 8IIELIIAMKU.

[CONTINUED.]

In conveying to mortals an idea of what 
masses in the immortal world, Spirits arc 
obliged to make use of terms which can be 
understood on earth, but which are by no 
means synonymous with thc expressions of 
houghts and ideas which thc Spirits use

in their own sphere. For instance, were 
I talking to vour own souls apart from the! see^ D? souls from those irrvat repositories 
physical body, unlimited by mortal lan- of thought and expressive ideas; and lo. 
guage, I should use no such words as “dwell- we are there, drinking in the cry stal drops 
ing,” “apartment,” etc., in describing the of dew from thc souls who are far above 
house of thc Spirit; hut it is impossible us in jrrandeur of thought, beauty of ex-
to convey to those dependent upon objec
tive sights and sounds an adequate idea of 
events and localities in the Spiritual realm, 
without making use of their own external 
expressions. Therefore, I will go on ; 
premising that what I give and have given 
is but a faint type of the whole— a misty 
shadow of the reality.

Still another apartment in the home oi 
thc people’s Scottish bard is fitted up as a 
library or study. I Iere are collected vol
umes by thc master poets and philosophers 
of all ages. Some arc prototypes of what 
is and has been on the earth ; others are 
the outward productions of minds, grand 
and glorious in their brilliancy of thought, 
radiant with their exquisite imagery, glow
ing with descriptive genius, or sweet, pa
thetic, appealing to the tendcrest emotions 
of thc soul, through their simple, home
like, heart-felt tales of life and love ; and 
which have never been sung or spoken 
through mortal lips.

But you must not for a moment imagine 
that Robert Burns, or any other Spirit, is
dependent upon books for intellectual cn- 

la union with angels he becomes the recipient I joyment or thc gaining of knowledge.

pression, or sweetness of spirit.
Therefore, Robert Burns is by no means 

confined to his books ; but, as he informed 
me, although his brightest thoughts are 
drawn from the life of Nature or the hearts 
of humanity, vet he loves to gather about 
him all thc expressions of the sweet, soul
ful. noblest ideals of good which others 
have had and are ever having. Much that 
he was deprived of on earth, by force of 
circumstances, is his now; all that will 
tend to ennoble and elevate the soul, which 
was denied him here, he has on the other 
shore ; and why he does not ornament his 
home and surroundings with the adorn- 
ings of beautiful objects, which would de
note rank and wealth to mortal eyes, could 
they gaze upward, is because his soul 
loathed the arrogance, learned to despise 
the intense selfishness and superciliousness 
which he found in the hearts and stamped 
upon thc faces and manners of many 
wealth}”, aristocratic personages he met 
while on earth.

He is Nature’s child to the core, and no 
glittering pageantry can ever be brought 
to adorn his heart and home. As well at-
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tempt to «ril<l tho rose mol paint the lily, either in (itul or man. I hit it whh plain
to add to their beauty. that all had sulh ivd, had been weary, re-

Togethcr, he and 1 went forth into the pentant, lonely, heart-sick, and home-sick :
smilin'* vallev. A low horn wended its and all had found a home, rest, net ion for
way beneath the shade of wavin'* trees, 
close down to the mountain base ; thither 
we went, for he wished to show me, with 
h sort of fatherly pride, the great plumy 
lmnehcs of purple heather tufting the sides 
of the gigantic pile.

A tiny child, paddling in the dark waters 
of the burn, her snowy feet gleaming pearly 
whiteamidtheshadowsthrownhy the green 
branches of the trees, her brown locks 
hanging in a profusion of luxuriant curls 
over her dimpled shoulders, and half veil
in'* the azure blue eve and damask cheek,H *
arrested our attention and formed as pretty 
a picture as one can well imagine : and the 
poet soul of mv companion, drinking in 
the l>eauty of the scene, felt all the sweet
ness of life rushing over him, as he broke 
out in his quaint Scotch fashion :

Titon wlntomr, wcoannip. amlllng treat a ro,
X ilf formed nt hum An, hnlf of nature ,
TIiy enulglonin* through thy every feature,

Thla gladaoina day;
While llfb lUplf hpcoincs thy toucher—

Thou prattling fay I

Thy e'en, m  Mae aa almrner aklci,
U iflpct Uie Jo p  of paraillae,
An’ gllatrn wt* their aw«>«.-t aurprlae,

That know* no guile;
While angel prnlao* o'er tlieo riae,

An' bleat the while.

Thy bonnlc treoae* veil thy fare 
Wl’ each a wlnaome, modeat grave,
My Spirit fain wail leave Its place 

An' cltap thee e lse  
In ane awcet, fervent, pure embrace,

Like aome rare rote.

their pent-up energies, dcvelopcmcnl for 
their repressed powers, love, enjoyment 
and peace, beneath the ministrations of 
this good man and his gentle companion.

I met with s o ii io  of those happy people ; 
conversed with them, after the manner of 
Spirits, read the interior conditions of their 
souls, and found them all pure, loving-, 
simple, intelligent, respecting man, ador
ing the Divine in Immanitv, and reeogni/.- 
iiigdod as the author of Life, whose Spirit 
was found in everything. I low their Spirits 
sent forth a halo of light, which, spring
ing from their unbounded love and vener- 
ation for Robert lhirns, settled about him 
like an atmosphere of glory !

Well did I think highly of the good this 
man had accomplished v of the beauty oi 
his life-work, of the grandeur of his Spirit, 
which, rising above adversity, rejecting 
the tempter, had out wrought l»y his exam
ple. by his endeavors, such a noble result 
ns this— the emancipation of souls from 
bondage. How many, few could tell ; for 
his etforts were unlimited, and the result 
of his labors arc not routined to this valley, 
hut arc scattered far and wide in Spirit- 
life and on earth.

[COXCI.CDRD IS OUH NEXT.]

Thy aoawy fret, like twa fair pcarla,
Gleam brightly 'Death the ware that whir la; 
The water o'er them eoflly pnrU;

God lo’ca tbtc he«V,
An* keep* thee 'm ing the awocteut girls 

That Heaven has bleat.

[Por the Voire of Angela.]

CHEERING WORDS.
Sharon Centre, Fob. 9, 1879. 

Dear B rother D ensmore,— I low it 
rejoices me to know that our little mes
senger, the V oice of Angels, which 

In conveying a pure stream of crystal I makes so many hearts glad with tlianks- 
fhiid through a muddy pipe, the liquid loses giving, by giving incontestable proof of a 
mu 'h of its clearness anti gathers sediment continued life, direct Irom their own loved 
from the channel through which it passes,tones,— I say it makes my heart glad that 
So in striving to convey to your under lit is becoming established upon a sure 
standing a type of the outgushings of aifooting; for it is appreciated by nil who 
noble spirit, the stream loses much of its read it. And why should they not?— for 
transparency and becomes unsettled isn’t it grand ?— even more, it is heavenly 
through the medium of earthly expression, — to be assured by those who have long 
and pcrchancc distorted by the crude ma- since passed away, that there is a bcauti- 
tcriality it is sometimes obliged to pass fill residence in the Spirit-land 1 

through. Therefore you arc to take this My mother, who passed on when I was 
as a symbol only of what 1 had the good a child, over sixty years ago, once said to 
fortune to enjoy. me, not long since, “My dear son, from

I learned in our rambles that the inliah- your earliest infancy have I watched over 
itants of this smiling valley were not all you ; have seen ami known all your trou- 
thc countrymen and women of Robert j hies and trials ; and often in your darkest 
Bums; neither were they— when on earth I moments have sympathized with you, and 
— all of one belief or religion. They were j clasped you in my arms, and seemingly 
of every race and clime. Some had been \ could not mvc you up ; and then seeing that 
fierce denouncers of the truth; some car- it was best that you should pass ihrough 
nest defenders of old thcologic ideas and I these trials, I yielded. But who shall say 
doctrines; others had no religion, no fnilhlthal n»y hoy has not a beautiful home in

the Spirit-laud, whenever 1m is ready to 
come to it Y'

Mv dear brother, why should we not hp 
happy, wlmi wo have such evidence of 
immortality ?

I'lease excuse this wandering cpintlo, 
my brother, and aeeept of something uinro 
substantial for the physical, in that which 
will bring me the paper for another year.

Please excuse my tardiness ; and may 
the kind angels, peace and prosperity, 
ever attend you, until your journey shall 
end ! Ever yours fraternally.

L uther G raves.
« ••• ^

I For tlm Volflo of Angola.]

MORE FROM “ LITTI.IC 81*1 It ITS."
N o. into XnitTit nitv'KNTii Hr lit. n r , PI 111 m I f  11 ■ It I

F riend D ensmore,— In my communi
cation published October l.r>th, 1 promised 
to take up for .my next contribution “sev
eral astounding montionings," which then, 
as now, I consider as extra tests of Spirit- 
communion and intercourse. To the Spir
itualist of but ordinary experiences, what I 
have furnished as from the “ Little Spirits" 
may not appear as extraordinary ; and yet 
to such, even, I think they will inereaao 
and enlarge their assurance of the grand 
truth ; while those yet unconvinced or un
conscious of the verity of our Divine 
Philosophy, will seo something to excite 
their interest and induce inquiry and in
vestigation. This, in fact, is all I hope for: 
knowing as I do that honest inquiry and 
investigation wi'I often lead to the inward 
conviction, which must come to one's own 
consciousness to ho worth anything in re
sultant good.

Wo will preach, lecture, and exhort to 
no purpose, unless the individual soul nsks, 
seeks, and opens the door. Light will not 
penetrate the solid rocks. The promise of 
our religion is, “ to him that openeth the 
door, I will come in and sup with him,and 
he with me.”

I am hnppy in the thought, that wliilo 
the Spirit-world is anxious for (ho happi
ness of mortals, wc also partake more or 
less of their solicitude, and unselfishly seek 
to have them come to the fountain of heav
enly truth and love, and drink to the full 
with us. Thus nro we co-wof kers with the 
Angelic Hosts in the vineyard ; and, plant
ing and sowing, wc hopefully look for the 
harvest of fruits in due season.

Wc invite our fellow-mortals again and 
ngain to the feast prepared for them ; and 
if they disregard the invitations, it will he 
their fault if they go hungry for (he bread
of life, and feed of the husks that the 
swine do cat.

These thoughts have been pressed upon 
my mind from the fact that you arc the
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S |lii if«‘ «l<*v«»1 «*<I Mci viint in 1 he iiohlo w ork 
o f liutimfi r«*<l«*ii11»1 ion from  i^ iionu icc  ; 
jjjviiij/ y o u r h o tly , s p ir i t ,  iiimI soul l.o Iln* 
iM iliirlilcimicnt ol 1 1 1 ii11 ui11 1 1 , mid 1 lid n i-  
Ira (it'll i mi 11 ci 11 ol so u ls  from  Clio •• v i 1m ol 
Bma+r*(ition, and  Irom  llm linnda^o  ol 
ctimmJh Idm idcd in tho  tliirkiiesM ol i r r o r ,  
o r 1 lit1 fuiHrliit‘VoiiM do^m nliHiii ol sec ts  ami 
liieran liirH . S l id ,  I d  iih Minitn tlm rockJ 
laM'cliaiico I lie w a te rs  will tpisli o u t.

Now to l lie hii bject matter of my prom
ised contribution : wind hun forced itself 
upon my consciousness, iih  one of the “as- 
toumlin" ineiitioniiitfs," in the incssaf'e to 
mo from “ Little Helen/’ through u Medium 
nt a distance of one hundred milcH from 
here, namely, “'Flint nho and her grandma 
were with me at a Circle where I jjot flow
ers and fruit, and that it was brought by 
Spirith through the brick ivalls

True to the letter; for some time previ
ous to this, I attended a seance by special 
invitation of Mr. A. .lames, Medium, 
when, under the strongest testa, the whole 
company was treated to oranges, apples, 
and ImnanaH— quite a largo bunch of the 
latter— and also a profusion of cut Mowers.

Sho says she w iih  present, and I havc no 
doubt of it; for I realized the facta as 
stated hy her. The only iniHtakc or mis
nomer was that there were no “brick walls” ; 
for the house occupied by Mr. James if a 
frame or wooden building. D oom that im
pair tho message? Not at all, in my esti
mation. Hut this alone is not the strongest 
nor strangest feature of tho “astounding 
mentionings.” For who docs she mean by 
her grandinammu, when her two grand
mothers are yet in the flesh? This is the 
question; and sho answers it, or hoIvcb the 
problem, by telling me, when sho says, 
“ami my grandma is with me, that is,your 
mamma that w a s This to mo would ap
pear extremely wonderful indeed, if I was 
an entire stranger to our glorious philoso
phy of heavenly truth.

My mother left the form in the year 1851 ; 
hut has been present with mo often within 
tho three years of iny Spiritual experi
ences, and was the first to greet me with 
her loving salutation of any of my Spirit- 
friends. 1 can in this realize that by the 
affinities of Spirit-life my mother and this 
darling iufnut-Spirit have come together 
in their relationship, and n>*c happily cog
nizant of each other in the endearment of 
maternal and filial tics. Can it be ex
plained otherwise?

Little Helen has mentioned this grand
ma since, and gave her name ns Annie, 
(correct,) in the presence of a Medium in 
this city. She bus, in answer to a ques
tion from cqo, told me that sho and grand

ma w ere to g e th e r  a t my bonne, and th is 
led me to the  conclusion  that then? it wan 
tlial th e ir  nlliiiiUes w ere d ev e lo p ed .

H elen  is a happy  S p ir i t ,  and w o n d er
fully  d e te rm in ed  in her m anifcatatioU H ; 
lo r h!ic com es in com plete  c o n tro l o f tin* 
M edium . She m ay have, and  d o u b tle ss  
has, I he aid o f  h e r g u a rd ia n  and tea ch e r, 
or Nome kind  S p ir it- f r ie n d .

A few Sundays since, al the conference 
held at No 251! 1 - 2  North Dili street, the 
Medium was controlled, and Helen pre
sented me with a growing plant. Since 
then, at another Medium's, the subject of 
plants was mentioned, when I asked how 
many I had received altogether, and the 
answer was eleven. To this 1 replied, that 
I thought it was ten only, when the little 
Spirit insisted upon its count being correct 
which proved so, when I went into the 
cuumeiation.

Helen and her infantile companion nr< 
intent upon contributing to the columns o 
the Voick. They call it tho “Angcl-papcr,” 
and commend it specially to my notice as 
tho agent by which tho messages of tin 
“little Spirits" would be sent out to the 
world.

What think ye? Since your visit to my 
house, the “ little Spirits" gave me your 
name in full as connected with the Voick, 
and congratulated mo that you and I ha 
become personally acquainted !

Truly, brother Dcnsmorc, you undyoui 
V o ic k  ok A nokls have n popularity (shal 
1 use that term?) in the Spirit-world that 
you may rejoice to know. What a good 
time you will have with these, or other 
little fellows, when you pass over to the 
other shore ! How they will surround you 
with Mowers of beauty and love, and fling 
joyous songs of welcome, you may antici
pate ; for, as you know, little Spirits, as 
little children, here, lovingly recognize 
those who exhibit afTection or love for 
them. How natural ! J . w

Mill l/ilmr, sweater, hrlghlor fur thus those,
Your frngllo l.n.va.iir.• lireufhoof |--iu « ond m i ,

A* liluomlng on, t h r o u g h  wli.l'y fto*ta and snows,
A • i/iiimer'e g lttd inx  thrill* through orory breast,

M< Lhllika 11 mi iihgcla r - . l  you with III" brettlh 
Of *ii*.Il..i*n spring , that wait* I r o m  lumvonly hownra, 

Alid ‘ Iml perchance f o n t  forma ahull know death, 
Am! In? transplanted to tlm i inil o f  Mowers.

Ainia »hn i i'M /i .mI fr.iai of wintry sirJfo
Ye bring l lio vlaluna of sweet Spring hour*,

Thai ftll with glory every bum o l  Ufa,
Ami wake anew (lm frn[|runt way»ldo ilowera.

I ' id' ll ii gboiiu nf purling, laughing alfrauis,
T hai wander merrily through aw.Mit sreen Molds, 

Whero if'ihl.'ii ■ t|nll|ftit h i  Its richness gleams,
And Nature nil her awrnt posse#* I m a yields.

Ami more than Ihl*. ye dainty, darling forma,
Yoil b r i n g  mn vlaluna o f  that sunny cllinn 

Where never gather wintry bloats and storms:
F o r  flower# adorn If through #t/*rnsl limn;

Wlmfo Hnlrll hull* an<l liln'tiiiiii awmtly bloom,
Ami anuria guar*I them with their t/uidrfeat rare , 

K itr*  ting all thnlr rholcMsf, rich perfume,
To !>!#•* thn rm la  o f  mortals l/'iwnl III prayer.

I n s p i r a t i o n a l  pEM S.

I For the “ Voire ol Angela.*')

TO A POT OF FL O W E R IN G  PR IM R O SES 
ON MV T A R LE, JA N U A R Y , 1879.

IIV N. THKIIfcHA SIIBLIISMKIL.

Y i dainty darling*, from what forest wlhl 
Have ye been brought to grace my lonely room?

Whnt glimmering sanheama on your lilrfh have amllod,
T•• wake auoh tint* of pink ao>l snowy b loom ?

So »wnet ami fragile la your genCe mien,
I look upon you aa some heavenly gift—

Aa fTom Ita neat of sheeny emerald green 
Km h acentol rap  you awuetly, gladly lift.

Tlio inonlha have rolled In melody a wav 
Since Drat you came to hlcsa iny quiet home,

Like Angel-mcsscngers dint come to a lay,
Nor from our heart's recesses rare to roam—

Aa ilellrate nn>l fa lra j glistening pearla,
With roaeatn gleam*, like those a bright sea ahell 

Will gather 'neatit the foamy ocean whirl#.
In shimmering caves, wbors nymjilu ami mermai'ia dwell.

(Tim pot i"Titiilna I wo plant*, one Imarlng whit , the Ollier 
pink Id'Maoma. Tl.ey were hrougl.l for our Clrrln I \b!e, Jan - 
nary icrli, IdR .Jm t one w>-rk before tho Inauguration of tbs 
V o i c k  o r  A voCLa' Circle. Tim lloilal who ralaed tlmm told 
dm puri'hoaer they would bloom until Urn following M^y; hut 
on dm contrary, tin. plants have hrnn ronataody Sowerlng 
fr o m  that time to dm prssnnl, hearing a profusion of hlom - 

aoma, and provings per|»nlual a/.tirre of delight to nombera 
o| re turning Spirits.j

(For the V o i c e  o f  Angels.)

T H E  P.EA C O N -LIG H T.

n r  I). L. p iL H i i .

Ir wnsjuet at tbs rlose of a bright Summer »lay, 
The aun waa faat alnklng In the far distant weal, 

When 1 a young rhlld In the old crodln lay, 
looking fkr oat up>ia oil ocean's hreaaL

I m v  a bright light streaming o'er the blue wivM, 
And It seemryl very strange onto me,

A* It came Warning In at the low cottage door— 
Tim low cottage door Iry the sea.

I knew not tho meaning of that bright light,
Aj» It cams ftom the far dlalant shore,

While the breexea playe>l with my golden hair,
A* I lay In the old cottage door.

Jlut I h-arard In after year * the truth —
Tti! laJe to me my mother told;

It tr«s to aave the llvea of men 
Who out on tho ocean roll.

When teased upon the rmlleaa waves,
‘Mid storm ami temi^at's fearful roar,

It waa a lieacon-llght to a*vn 
I'<e>r sailors' llvtf ftom ofT the shore.

A* / grew oiler In my yoars,
I tnveraedall along the I .each;

I laughed and playnd with the l/eautlfbl sand,
Tim beautiful *aod heticaLh my feeL

I gathsre'l the shell* sod the pebbles ap,
And played with Ihem upon the shore;

I wondered what made them so amootb and rcaod. 
A* I Cudle/I them and rolled them o'er.

Ilut I loamod tho troth In after years;
II waa the Lale my mother told;

It wu* the action of the earth.
And the mad billow*'constant roll.

From childish way* I *oon wo* brought,
To walk In Wladnm'a holy way;

And I waa placet In Sunday School,
Where I waa taught to seek and pray.

1 could not, did not comprehend 
H/e solemn way* they taught me there;

My mind and soul wu* on the leach,
It was not In the place of prayer.

And thus It waa all through my life.
UniII the light In G</d I found—

Came streaming to me o'er lbs waves 
From Spirit-LIfo—of the Iieyond!

I now behold tiie beacon-lisht.
Which, all along my fwihwby given,

Lift* no above the atom* of life,
And lands me io tbs port of Heaven I 

MaLDEX, Mass., K e r c h  I, 1979.
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E D I T O R I A L .
MEDIUMSIIIP.

I t will  no t  be  d i s p u t e d  b y  a n y  o n e  th a t  

a w e l l - tu n e d  h a r p ,  w h e n  s w e p t  b y  sk i l fu l  

f inders ,  p o u r s  fo r th  s w e e t  s t r a in s  o f  en -

feclings uppermost in your mind, when crystal mirror, which reflects all 
the Medium claims to speak under Spirit- 
control, you regard him or her as an im
postor; if you ask questions, it is in tones 
of distrust: hence the result. ( hilled by

things
upon its surface, he they black as mid
night, or light as tlie golden sun of day.

Ponder well on these things, investigat
ors, and especially Spiritualists: and

your manner, confused by your coldness, when you wish to hear from your loved 
and saddened by your distrust, the Spirits ones gone before, look to it well in what 
communicate unsatisfactorily, if at all, and state of mind you approach their precincts; 
you depart more prejudiced than ever he- for it rests with yourselves whether you
fore. The great difficulty is, you forget

chanting music, and its strings vibrate I that you and you alone are the operator 
with full rich tones of harmony. Also that who has drawn from the mcdiumistic in- 
the same instrument, when played upon by strument thoughts and expressions rcflect- 
an ignorant, careless hand, produces noth-) ing the state of your own Spirit. Aon do 
ing but discord and inharmony. Every- < not know that every nerve and fibre ot a 
body knows that any instrument, to pro-i highly sensitive Medium is so flnely strung 
duce the best music, must be handled with I that it shivers beneath the chilling blast ot 
exceeding nicety of touch, or it will twang] the harshness and distrust of your own

an unenviable 
and distress

and groan, as if in extreme pain. Just so Spirit, and you retire in
of mind, leaving pain

the same Medi-

is it with well-developed Mediums. When I state 
operated upon by equally unfolded, bar- behind you. 
moniou9 Spirits, they (the Spirits) can Another party visitin 
pour forth, through the well-prepared or- um, whose heart is warm and full of sym- 
ganism, sweet 9train9 of harmonious teach- pathy, his motives honest and pure, liis 
ings, which delight and instruct the lis- soul free from the clouds of unjust suspi- 
tener; but, if the Medium i9 ever so high- cion— that bane so fatal to the free excr- 
lv unfolded, and is operated upon by an cisc of true mediumship— mentally says, 
ignorant, wilful, uncouth influence, not un- “I wish to hear from my loved ones ; if 
like the harp referred to, he gives forth they can come to me, I will bid them wel-

dis-lcome.” Thus he comes into close rapport 
and harmony with the higher spheres, and

nothing conflicting,hut incoherent, 
cordant sounds.

Hence it will he seen that the result of 1 everything being harmonious, the Medium 
a Spirit, in its attempts to teach earth's soon passes under control, and an intelli- 
children, through earthly organisms, dc- gence claiming to be a Spirit-friend mani- 
termines the exact character and Spiritual fests its presence. The sitter kindly bids 
status and advancement of the communi- the control welcome, listens courteously 
eating Spirit. Highly-unfolded Mediums and with interest to what it has to say, 
are extremely sensitive. Coldness and questions it with gentle kindness, and 
neglect and slander often unfits and shat- when satisfied as to the identity of the 
ters these sensitive instruments so com- Spirit— that is, that it really is what it 
pletely that they cannot be used with profit purports to be— enters into true soul-com
as the mouth-pieces of the Spirit-world; munion ; and his whole 
whereas, sympathy and true fraternal love stronger and better for it. 
will keep the instrument in order, and Xow in this case, as in the other, the 
cause the controlling Spirits to put forth inquirer is the real operator; but instead 
rich echoes of celestial harmony from the of producing harsh, discordant tones, he

gather thorns and thistles, or beautiful 
blossoms, which, if well cared for. will 
take root and grow in your hearts

and
filling

vour lives with their own *
celestial beaut}*.

fragrance

S P IR IT  M ESSA G ES,
Given at the “Voice of Angels” Circle,

March 23, 
THROUGH THE

1879,
ORGANISM OF 

HAMER.
M. T. SllEL-

being grows

h ig h e r  spheres . lias drawn forth strains of harmony, love
“But,” you say, Mwe do not play upon the | and power; his Spirit-friends have drawn 

instrument; the Spirits who come to ns from him that sympathy essential to mak- 
do that. What, then, have we to do with ing their presence known, and come sing- 
it?” Our answer is, “You are mistaken.” ing sweet pceans of love and truth ; while 
It is true, however, that Spirit-voices are I the Medium’s sensitive mind reflects that 
the music which you hear flowing from the'calm, trusting condition of the sitter’s 
instruments, but you are the opei'atorn who | spirit; thus becoming passive, and allow- 
draw forth the full, sweet, dulcet tones of ing the Spirits full scope to prove their 
harmony, or the harsh grating of discord, identity.
If you visit a Medium for the purpose ofl Hence wc repeat, a Medium’s organiza- 
hearing from your friends in Spirit-life, I tion is like a musical harp, which maybe 
with a p reju d iced  mind, with preconceived made to pour forth enchanting strains of 
opinions upon the matter, and say to your- love and melody, or it may he shattered 
self, “It is all false from beginning to end,” at one fell blow.

INVOCATION. BY ROBERT ANDERSON, CHAIRMAN.

On, thou who Idlest immensity with thy’ 
presence ; thou who art the unknown and 
unknowable ; we who are gathered in mor
tal and immortal guise would offer up the 
incense of our Spirits. We would not 
worship thee as the unknown God. We 
would come to thee, worshiping thee as our 
Father who art in heaven, in whom we live, 
move and have our being.

We praise thee that our Spirits can 
blend in the harmony of song. M e bless 
thee that the aspiration of so many souls 
is “N earer my God to thee, nearer to thee.” 
May it ever be so. May the lessons of the 
past lead us on to make in the future, still 
nobler, grander efforts to attain that God- 
like character that only the pure and good 
possess.

We thank thee not only for past blessings 
and present jo}'s, but for the hopes that 
lift us over the trials of life and lead us on
ward. We bless thee for all victories 
gained; and oh, may wc sing a nobler, 
sweeter song of praise to thee ! Spirit- 
guides of this Circle, work, oh, work, ac
cording to the needs of humanity. Look 
on the dark, benighted Spirits, who are 
brought here to receive light. Extend to 
them your sympathy, and strive to uplift 
them into an atmosphere of peace and joy.

Bless the human instruments ; through 
them may many rejoice, many he made
glad with the tidings of truth sent from 
this place.

o l i e  f r e e m a n *.

I d e s s  I tan turn ; I’sc want to speak. 
I bees Olie Freeman. I turned all ’cr way 
in ’cr tars long do, an I’se been wait ing all 
’cr time to speak. [You have? Where 
did you come from?] Albany. I was 
mos* four; I’sc five now. Mamma don'
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know I’>o tan turn, hut I docs; an' I plays 
with my kitty ’at 1 had here. Kitty sees 
me, an’ she scratches awf\d ; she doesn't 
scratch me, Imt she claws the side of ’cr 
door, file’s all white, only one brack paw. 
Does you know what we calls her? Xo ; 
what is it ?] Brack Foot.

My mamma’s name's Mamy. [Mary.] 
I’se turn to speak about the frowers ; lcrs 
lots where T is. Ain’t you frowers pitty ;
Is it Summer a ll’cr time? [Xo; but these 
grow in the warm room.] Don’t you 
never have no snows? I’sc went away in 
’er snows. My front ain’t sore now. I 
you ganpa to all *er little Spirits ? [I guess 
so.] ’KU I likes you. Dood bye. Sine 
now, for old man’ at’s turning.

WILLIAM SMITH.

[By request of the Spirits, the Chair
man sang a verse of “Joyfully.”]

How do you do ? I enjoy that; »t seems 
glorious to get into a Spirit-Circle again 
The world moves, and time slips into years 
since I went home. I was an old man, 
hut I’ve been growing young every-day 
since I passed on. My name is William 
Smith, and my earthly home is in Geneva. 
Wisconsin. I fell dead with heart disease 
before I could reach the door; but it’s all 
right with me. I had no fear; I knew 
where I was going. No one has called for 
me, but I thought I would step around, 
and if any of my friends glance at this, 
they may know I remember each one with 
affection. God bless all good works and 
their workers !

CAPTAIN 0. BACON.

I might say a generation has arisen since 
I passed over yonder, friend; and the 
world has marched on, especially this 
movement lias rolled along, growing big 
ger and grander at every turn, like the 
school-boy’s snow ball. I wonder where 
it will bring up !

It’s long since I have manifested through 
a Medium ; at least, so it seems to me 
But I’ve tried to make the best of my time 
and opportunities, as I hope I always did 
and I feel I ’ve not lost anything by 1113 

experience.
I come from the good old town of Wo 

bum. It has fond memories for me ; but 
I’m not vegetating there altogether, b}' no 
means.

Now, I want to ask you Spiritualist 
wherever you arc, if you arc doing 3*0111 

conscious best, according to 3*our light 
— if this belief of 3 'ours has entered into 
your lives and made them better and broader 
and sweeter. Arc you more charitable 
forgiving and kind ? Arc 3*011 tiying to do 
the best 3*011 can? Because if 3*011 an

the truth h:i9 been a beacon-light to you, To all my friends and associates 1 waft 
andyou need not four storms and shipwreck. | my enduring love and remembrance.

You may call me old ( ’apt. Bacon, or 
Capt O. Bacon, just as you like. I send 
1113' love to all old friends.

L. .Inm  P audef..

e. a. n.
Tnr. gerran of life lire wiiklng 

In N ature’! tliroMilng liretut.
And Spring’! nweet bloom li breaking 

The chain! of wintry r c i t ;
The bough* are nil n-qulver 

With bmlltngs all aglow,
Where lealleta eoon will ehlver 

In every breeze that blow!.

New germ* of life are waking 
Within the horaan aoul.

And Truth l! grandly breaking 
Beyond death1! fieree control;

And love and Joy nnd gladneas 
Roll from the 8plrlt-9i»l»crv,

To permeate the aa<lne«s 
Of mortals bowed In fear.

For lo! the grave Is vanquished.
And death hath lost Its i ting;

Love soars trium phant ilnglng.
With peace upon Its wing;

And through the swinging portal 
The angels swiftly glide.

To lead their friends In mortal 
Safe to the heavenly side.

L. JU D D  PARDEE.

A h, m3' friends, we have a grand Compaq* 
this evening. Could vou all witness as 1 
do the happy, earnest Spirit-faces here as
sembled, hear the words of wisdom and 
songs of cheer uttered by Spirit-lips, you 
would fullv realize what a work of in-a’
stniction, of consolation as well, is carried 
on b3f the Spirit-side of this circle.

I come particularly tonight to send a 
brother’s greeting, a brother’s love anc 
sympatly, appreciation of work performed 
and commendation for Spiritual duties ever 
fulfilled, to my soul-friend and brother, mv 
co-worker and associate, George A. Bacon 
Wc have stood together shoulder to shoulder 
— lye, heart to heart— and weundcrstanc 
each other as onl\* Spiritual affinities can 
We have watched the surging tide of Spir
itual Truth come rolling in. and have re- 
joiccd when a soul has become submerges 
in its golden waves. Xow he still lingers 
on the material plane, active in battle 
still active in peace ; silentty, quietly anc 
unostentatious^* performing a noble par 
in the might3' work ; while from the upper 
heights of immortal life I strive to fill m3 

place and complete m3* mission. And as 
a dear brother, I whisper to 3*0 1 1 , George 
my appreciation for that work of tongue 
and pen which is stcadil3' working in the 
hearts of the people for good, nnd is often 
opening their C3*es to the various land 
marks of truth, as well as the pitfalls o 
error.

Go on, 1113* brother, and be sure n y  
S3'mpathy and blessing is with 3*0 11. This 
is not the first time I have come to m3 

friend; but it is the first time at our 
Circle.

Messages Given March 30, 1879.
MARY E. CAKTMILL.

T he flowersarc so beautiful. Mvsister
%

Flora came here last winter, and now I 
would like to come and send our love to 
all we love. I come from Tulare, Califor
nia. I am going on fourteen. Eva and 
Flora send ever so much love, and of course 
I do too. We come often, and bring a 
nice influence, so as to make home so happy 
and peaceful. I have a brother left, and 
we throw a good influence over him, and 
will make him a comfort to mother and 
father.

Oh, I have a happy home. Everything 
beautiful that wc loved here we have now.

have a pair of birds, and a garden. We 
mvc mother’s and father’s pictures, more 
real than any \*ou have here. Grandfather 
irought us a picture of our dear old home.

Please remember to sa3* wc are happy, 
md watchful over a ll; and wc will pre
pare a grand reception for them : and we 
study hard to learn something useful and 
good ; and above all. we love them dearly.

M3* name is Mary K. Cartmill. My 
darling mother’s name is Sophia.

[Send to Mrs. Sophia Cartmill, Tulare. 
Cal.]

J. EMORY WILSON.

Can 3*011 see me ? [I see a little fellow.]
W ell, didn’t 3*011 say e\*cr3* bod\* could
come ? [Yes.] I bring a wreath of lovch*
flowers to m3* darling mamma. Tell her
thc3* are tea-roses and pinks, and they arc
to gire her strength. Tell her the sweet
flowers bloom forever in the prett3* Spirit-
world, and the birds alwa3*s stay: and
grandpa sa3*s that hopes that sweetly bloom
never decay : thc3* arc onl3* transplanted
to heaven, where thev forever bloom like*

the Spirit-flowers, and soul-treasures never
fly awav.* *

I’m J. Emorx* W’ ilson, and give heaps 
of m3* love to mamma and papa. Papa 
was sick, and we don’t want him to tax 
himself with too much business, 'cause he 
î n't strong enough 3*et. Uncle Doc ami 
uncle Luther send love to all.

Tell dear Mr. Major I send him 1113* love, 
and so do his dear Spirit-friends. AYhen 
lie went to papa’s, he brought such a good 
healthy influence, and the Spirits could 
come so near, papa felt stronger and mamma 9 
too. If Mr. Major comes East, when it is 
hot weather, I’m going to talk to him. 
Ask him what made the bridge burn on 
the other road two da3*s ago.

Good b3fe. I’d like to join the band
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:m<l help Spirits to come. I come from 
1’arsons, Kansas.

r m i . i i E  y o u n g .

How do von do? [Good even ing .]
Although a stranger here. I would like to
send word to my husband from this place,
lo thank him for his kind attention to and
his active defence of m isjudged Mediums.
The angels bless him for it : they give him
strength and fortitude, and iu every way
possible thev brighten his faith : but above
all. they will prove their gratitude when
they welcome him home. So glad are we
at the last settlem ent he made where he
now is :  such was the location m arked out
for him by the higher powers.

I have proved true what I witnessed here
in the way of Spiritual m anifestations, and
I have endeavored to prove it tru c to  others.
'I'ime Hies on rapid wing, and m onths
lengthen into years, ere we realize i t ; but
I have been a lnisv w orker since mv ascen- * »
Moil, and do not regret. Say I am never 
going to grow old. as I often prove in man
ifesting. Thank vou.*

Pikkiie Vorxo.

[D irect to Stephen Young, M emphis, 
Scotland County, M issouri.]

1ARK WILIIUR.

This is a strange m anifestation of natu- 
rd  law. s ir ;  at least, so I tind it. Devoted 
entirely to the duties of my profession, 
studying into and keenly analyzing— as 
far as in my power— the complexities and 
the niceties of m aterial, natural life. I had 
no tune to give to the studv of religious 
or Spiritual theories, and I had lint little  
interest in them : feclingas I did that m at
te r contained the ultim atum  of life. And so 
1 come for instruction, for experience, in 
• his departm ent, that may be of use to me 
iu mv investigations—< ome as a pupil to 
gather crum bs of knowledge from the lips 
of those advanced Spirits who delight to 
assist others.

I am a cosmopolitan : my duties calling 
me hither and th ither, 1  claim the whole 
world as my country. A lthough I have 
Iricnds in Europe and this country , I pre
sume they would uot accept th is ; but as I 
come for my own benefit, it does not 
m atter. I am deeply grateful.

I am P ark  W ilbur, dead yet living, a 
num ber o f years. If  Liverpool friends 
♦•all. I will answ er. I was and am a nat
uralist by profession.

PAUL IK A WENTWORTH.

Ai.l the wav from Montana I come, 
hoping to drop a line in the mail. I have 
been try ing  to reach home for four years. 
I was eighteen when I went away. My 
name is Paulina W entw orth . I think the
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new life sweet and beautiful. I bring my 
love, and ask my friends to so live that they 
will be glad to meet the dcalh-angel as a 
friend who will bear them  to a w orld of 
love and beauty. M v head is so bad 1 can 
say no m ore. Perhaps I can come again.
I had brain fever.

WILLIAM YOUNG.
A nxious to waft a word of comfort to 

one very dear to my soul, sir. 1 have beeu 
long trving to come and thank the blessedC * 87

Spirits for this priv ilege. I am often w ith 
you , dear L izz ie ; and in the stillness ot 
night do I bear vour Sp irit aw ay to find 
peace and rest with those for whom  y o u r 
heart yearns. Do you not know  I am 
with you , bringing  you s tren g th , casing  
your heart o f life’s burdens, and w atching 
over you for all tim e? W hut change can 
coiue to vou that I m av not know ? M hat 
sorrow till y o u r heart tha t I do not sym 
pathize w ith? W hat care perp lex  you 
that I do not share?  In S p irit-life , hum an 
love becomes developed and intensified, 
until it flows out and su rrounds the objects 
of its  care with a stream  o f undy ing  
a flection.

D eath strikes boldly, and sw ift as th o u g h t 
we sever the connection o f the  body and 
rise to h igher realm s, never to  w eary , 
never to grow  old, save in experience and 
knowledge ; and never to  separa te .

D ear wife, to  me the release was as bu t 
yesterday  ; to you tim e shows his leng th 
ening finger, proving that his m arch has 
travelled  far onw ard. P y -an d -b y e , we 
shall m eet in the daw ning o f a new d ay , 
always to be one in heart and sp irit, as we 
lave been through the past days.

[Say it is W illiam  Y oung, to E lizabeth 
Young, C ham paign, Illino is .]

JENNIE NORRIS.
I’m Jen n ie  N orris, and I come from 

Springfield, M ass. I w ent aw ay when 1 
was seven years old, and I’ve been gone 
nine years. M y father’s w ith m e ; his 
name is W illiam . My m other’s liv ing 
herew ith  m y a u n t ; her name is S arah . I 
know a man who reads the paper, and 1 

want him to read this to my m other. I 
tried  to come once a long tim e ago. M y 
cousins tried  it, ju s t for fun, and I tried  lo 
come. T hey g o t scared, and said th ey ’d 
never touch it again. I t  was a board on 
two wheels, and a pencil stuck th rough  a 
hole.

W ell,I w ant to send iny love, and fa ther’s 
love, and M innie’s love, and tell m other 
she'll soon be with us, out o f all pain. 
(»ood bye.

KATIE WYMAN.

W ill you allow me to say a weird? 
[Y es, indeed.] 1 came before. 1 don’t

like to in trude .  ̂ on are welcome.]
I his is ann iversary  lim e of Spiritualism, 

you k n o w : and I thought they would like 
to bear I rom me at hom e. I am so happy 
in this beautiful h o m e: but from its quiet 
g roves I often come lo tw ine my arms of 
love abou t the  necks o f those 1 love; and 
in w hispering  S p irit-w ords of comfort, 1 

seek  to sc a tte r  the clouds that sometimes 
g a th e r, and thus bring  them  comforting 
tokens o f sy m p a th y  and alleetion.

D arlin g  m other, g ive my love to all; 
assure  them  o f m v rem em brance ; tell them 
l a m  lm ppy. A nd  to y o u , who felt you 
had lost th e  sw ee test link holding you to 
earth , w hen you  laid  m y foijni away—to 
you I b rin g  the cho icest, p u res to lic ringo f 
my S p ir it, the  u n d y in g  love and sympathy 
th a t can never ta rn ish  nor grow  dim ; but 
th ro u g h  all th e  y e a rs  it will shine for you, 
d raw ing  you  onw ard  to th a t land where 
d ear souls aw ait y o u r  com ing, and among 
whom  you  will find y o u r  K atie  developed 
in to  the  full form  o f  w om anhood, glorified 
th rough  th e  love th a t  is ev er yours. I am 
K atie  W vm an , from  S tonchnm . T hank you.

FANNIE, WHOSE SPIRIT-NAME SIGNIFIES TRANS
PARENCY.

~Thc fo llow ing was g iven  by the Con
tro llin g  In te llig en ce  o f  the  C irc le :] IC O  J
speak  by  p ro x y . A  S p irit-ladv  who 
wishes to  be recogn ized  by  none bu t the 
p a rty  ad d re ssed , b id s m e speak  for her as 
follow s, s ign ing  h e rse lf  F an n ie , whose 
S p irit-n am e  signifies tran sp a ren cy . She 
says : “T o th e  one p a rtic u la r  friend with
whom I was assoc ia ted— to the  chief op
e ra to r  upon the  m ateria l side o f  life, in the 
business w ith w hich I  was iden tified— I wish 
to convey  th is  m essage. T he A ngels are 
g a th e rin g  to y o u rs id c  w ith g re a te r  strength 
and e n e rg y , b lessing  you  for the noble ef
fo rts , the  good accom plished  and the deter
m ined stand  upon th e  side o f  tru th  taken 
in the  past. Y o u r S p ir itu a l backers arc 
conso lida ting  th e ir  energ ies for your con
tinued  su p p o rt, and for the  furtherance of 
vour u n d y in g  en d eav o rs  to sp read  the light 
o f tru th . A nd th ro u g h  m e, who as one 
in te rested  h e a rt and soul in the success of 
y o u r w ork , who upon th is  ann iversary  eve 
deem s it im p o rtan t to th u s  recognize your 
w orth , the  m ig h ty  band rou t rolling the 
destin ies o f  y o u r  w ork , wnfl a Spiritual 
blessing that shall lie ns healing , that shall 
lie as s tre n g th e n in g  lo y o u r  sp irit, as the 
g rea t wave o f m agnetism  th a t often streams 
upon you from I lie H igher Life.

F o r nearly  four y e a rs  I lmve worked for 
the good o f m y Jicloved m ission, which 1 
bore t i*o i i i earth  to the Sp iritua l world. 
Dart ol my labors liuvc been expended in 
one d irec tion— the p e rfec tin g  o f one moro
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means of keeping opon I lie wa v. Komcm* 
her wlmt we I old you long ago, if neces
sary, we wnuld raise up any amount of— 
means— to carry on the work. The time 
will come when you must have a change, 
when different means must he provided. 
Now I tell you we foresee this, and havehccn 
working for it, that there may he no in
terruption. You may now know where 
the mcaii9 can he found, and we will give 
you information when you 9cck it of us.

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-M ESSAGE.
TmtODOII M. T. flIIRMT A.MER.

W a u k h s i i a , Wisconsin, April 12, 1879. 
Editor Voice o f Angela:

Dear S ir  and B ro th er ,— In your lit
tle paper of March l 9t issue, there is a 
message through M. T. Shelhamcr, claim
ing to come from William White, formerly 
of this place ; and sure enough, it is from 
him. There was an old resident of that 
name, a Spiritualist, who passed on fonr 
weeks prior to the date of giving his mes
sage, (Feb. 9th.) I am sure it was him. 
for several reasons : One was, he said to
his family and friends, before he died, not 
to make any display over his remains, as 
he says in his message. Rev. Mr. Camp 
spoke at the ceremony, and was very lib
eral in his remarks, as aUo mentioned in 
the message. Hence, I feel sure it came 
from him. Fraternally,

W. D. H olbrook .

[For the Voice of Angels.]

T H E  N E W  D ISPEN SA TIO N .
N t ru n B R  TnRRF.

W it h  the advent of Spiritualism came 
marked and powerful forces, and with its 
advent we believe came all that is meant 
in the term—“The New Dispensation,” 
and marked a dividing line between two 
great planes of human progress.

In order to fully comprehend what is 
written in these articles under the general 
term—“The New Dispensation”— it seems 
necessary that we should take a look at the 
age wo live in, and see, if possible, if we can 
fully apprehend its real meaning; because 
if we look sharp and compare correctly, 
wo will 9cc that the immediate approach 
to Spiritualism by humanity marks the 
greatest and most progressive advance in 
all that pertains to human intellectual com
prehension this planet has ever seen.

Historic man does not furnish so ra pid a 
stride in all that has to do with human in
terest ns that which has taken place within 
tho last sixty years. Sweep out of exist
ence the accumulations of this period, and 
the paraphernalia of our social structure 
would ho barren indeed. Within that pe

riod has appeared all we know of steam
boats, railroads, telegraphs, etc., that 
have greatly facilitated commerce and 
made a rapid trnnsit for ull that mankind 
needed. All these have brought distant 
places near to us, and made a continent as 
one family and one neighborhood. Steam- 
boating, railroading and telegraphing are 
elements as essential in bringing on the 
brotherhood of man as anything that has 
appeared. In fact, they lie at the founda
tion, in the establishing such a dispensa
tion.

It seems that this prelude to Spiritual
ism is essential to what Sniritualism really 
intends to be, and the whole combined 
cannot be les9 thnn the work of some far- 
reaching intelligence, which we believe to 
have its existence and power in the Spirit- 
world.

Within this period, the mower and 
reaper, together with all the smaller, but 
none the less beneficial implements of hus 
bandry, have been brought out, together 
with our stoves, our 9teel-spring wagons, 
friction matches, all we have of pictorial 
magazines, daily, weekly and monthly, 
pianos and house organs in the musical 
realm, and not least, the sewing-machine. 
All these, with many other things that are 
at present a part and parcel of the every
day necessities of life, mark a great, if 
not the greatest epoch of historic human 
developement.

Also, this approach to Spiritualism was 
identified with all we have of experimen
tal mesmerism, and all we have in the sci
ence of phrenology.

It i9 well to understand this age we live 
in, in all the ramifications of human de
velopement ; for all that has come to hu
manity has come through its intelligence. 
Really, then, this crop of benefits is the 
result of intellectual expansion and power 
to comprehend more than in the days 
gone by.

Not only is it necessary to view this 
sixty years’ grand march, but all that has 
been accumulating during the last four

v_ v_

hundred years— an intimate and connectec 
link in our present intellectual attainments, 
reaching back to Copernicus. All we have 
of what we call the science? dates back to 
him, but not beyond. Back of him al 
intellectual attainments are relics of a 
past age, or a something not connectec 
with our present modes of thinking.

In works of art we reach hack to the 
Italian school, with Michael Angelo at its 
head ; and the Gorman school, with Rub
ens at its head.

Tho bringing into existence tho print
ing-press, the invention of the telescope,

that demonstrated the Copcrnican theory 
of the heavens to he correct, wrth all that 

v has been discovered since, form one grand 
chain of connected thought, which we 
now have on tho sciences of astronomy, 
geology, chemistry, botany, zoology and 
anthropology, or man and his relations, so 
far as man is an animal and material be
ing. In fact, all life below man, and man 
as a material being, has been analyzed by 
the intelligence of the pa9t four hundred 
ycar9 , and the orderly arrangements of 
which we find in our present sciences. 
Spiritualism comes in to complete the sci
entific analysis and arrangement of the 
products of this planet. So Spiritualism 
in its full understanding completes the list 
of the sciences, by learning that man, one 
of the productions of this planet, lives 
after the death of the physical body, in 
another sphere of existence and in learn
ing this, forever settles the destiny of 
man and solves the religions problem. 
The settlement of all these questions 
marks a new era. \Ye term it “The New 
Dispensation.”

It mu9t be remembered that Spiritual
ism has not come to this present age; nei
ther have any of the sciences nor any of 
the inventions. A steamboat, a railroad, 
a telegraph, or a mower and reaper, or a 
sewing-machine, were as possible four 
thousand years ago as they are possibilities 
today. The reason they have not existed 
before is because human brain-force was 
not sufficiently developed to comprehend 
and put into orderly arrangement the ap
pliances and forces necessary to produce 
them.

Just so with Spiritualism. It lies all 
along the track of historic man ; but mail 
in the past could not comprehend it; and 
it exists today simply because of human 
developement, the expansion of brain- 
force. Spiritualism, therefore, has not 
come to this age, but this age has come to 
it, through the law of progress and devel- 
opement.

The acme of human brain-power may in 
Hires gone by have reached great intellec- 
tual heights, but the products of this age 
prove beyond dispute that the present 
towers high above all past intellectual 
powers.

At the present time it is necessary to 
note one fact. Our present religious be
liefs, which contain in them all our con
ceptions of our relation to God and man, 
and our destiny as Spiritual beings in an
other state of existence, had their origin, 
conception and formulation away back of 
our present age and its intellectual formu
lations. In lact. our religious beliefs were
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created when the world was lint, not 
round, as it now is. O ur religions boliets 
were contemporaneous with thoo ld  philos- 
osophers of physical life, all ot which the 
present age has reconstructed.

[TO nr »’ IM IXI'IIV]
^  ^

,F jt the Voice of Ancvlt.)

•OUR DAYS ARE AS THE WEAVER'S 
SHUTTLE.”

BY KVA E. TO M. L.

WBAT is Ltfr?—A mftgU' woof,
Thit wc with circlcv 'Icoli tlo till;

A web that Mrvlj Unflol gets 
A gal nut our hope*, agalnal our wlti;

Wheu )iM|ipy day* with moililng power 
Around ua fbl<l their iva.'tftil wlnga,

Wlien our hearts feel at rest, au<l we 
Can look bejrond all earthly things

Then with a hand that lightly morea 
Wo weave a ttim d  of gulden hue.

And deem not, while our hearts are full,
That these bright threat La will ta  so few.

Out sorrow, with a ruthless power,
Seeka out our Jor, and cries, Away!

Aud with a cruel grasp, it holds 
Our heavy hearts beneath tt« sway.

Sweet friend, and dost tbou grieve and pine 
For that »nal kindred with thine own,

That presence, near and dear, of one 
Thy breaking heart so long bath known?

I know not wonl* of comfort—they 
Our deepest feeling* en n o t tell;

Hut try to think, to fee), to know 
Heaven docth all thing*—uH t k i t g i — Well.

And know one heart la fraught with love,
And pity for thy sacrcl grief;—

Life L« not long—be patient, wait—
LarIll's Joya at best are few itnd brief.

And do you doubt that "over tberu"
A welcome waits, so Indy, pure,

That you can l*ear this—inure than death—
For his sake, suiter and endure!

V i a n - s r ,  Feb. c, 1ST®.

[For the Voice of Angels.|

EXPERIENCES OF A SPIRIT.
UY CVUKNA W. KNOX.

L ittle  did I think, when I passed to 
the Spirit-w orld, that I should find things 
as I do. Instead of the old ideas of the
ology being realized, new ideus of Spirit 
light and power understood. I find not 
the old Bible here, hut a new one instead, 
revised and eularged, and translated into 
new language and rebound. Nor do I 
throw the old eutirely uw ay; hut I am 
eager to grusp the new, euger to ge t all 
the enlightenment 1 can, to know uud see 
things in their true light, and to cradicato 
what is false and erroneous from my Spirit 
forever.

I did not have so much knowledge in 
regard to the Bible a9 m any ; my means 
for obtaining an education were limited ; 
therefore I learned from observation and 
experience more than from hooka. The 
ideas of theology were instilled into my 
mind when I was a child, and they follow
ed me ever after. Not many days nfter I 
came here, I found those old ideas must 
he banished in order to gain new light aud 
new powers; aud 1 am striving to the ut
most to ohtuin all the power aud knowl

edge I can. I am happy to  say I am not 
the only one. Many in tho sam e sphere  
with me are anxious to gain pow er ami 
progression, and it g ives mo im petus to 
press forward and gain what I can , and 
through the hand 1 use, re tu rn  !<> that 
sphere, and tench what has boon taugh t 
to mo.

W e have formed m any ideas o f  labor. 
The plan o f our w ork will from tim e to  tim e 
he given , and tho know ledge gained  will 
he given also. I wish to give the e x p eri
ences as I passed th rough  them , for the 
education and benefit of o th e rs ;  th a t they  
may form some ideas of how we w ork , 
eat, d rink , and sleep , and how we strive  
for o ther S p irits’ p rogression .

A s  1 have said , not m any days a fte r I 
came to the S p irit-w orld , I realized the 
situation  I was in. I alw ays had a mind 
to work. T hat «ns a m aterial e lem en t of 
my nature , and I saw I wa9 destined  to 
carry  out tha t e lem ent here. I had failed 
to learn before com ing here what my situ 
ation m ight l ie ; therefore  I had to  find 
the place or sphere which I was best adap t
ed to. I t  is im possible to he in a sphere  
one is not adapted to , and be happy . I 
knew not the laws th a t governed  the S p irit, 
therefore it took me longer to find my 
sphere. I t  was a happy day to me when 
I found it. O u t of it I was unhappy , and 
the b itte rest experiences o f all my life 
were nothing com pared to it.

The first food I took in Spirit-life  seem ed 
h itte r ; hut after a while I go t so I could 
cat different food, and I liked it b e tte r . 
Coming as I did with the sickness o f the 
body, and not know ing the laws of pro
gression, I had to take the h itte r  food in 
order to cleanse my S p irit from those con
ditions ; and then I had to re tu rn  to earth  
to throw ofT my earth ly  nature . “ Dust 
thou art, and unto dust sbnlt thou re tu rn .” 
O h, how true  this is ! T he m aterial or 
earthly m atter m ust retu rn  to m other 
earth , before the Spirit can roam  in high 
celestial fields. There are elem ents which 
belong to my S p irit alone. These arc liv
ing today ; while those of the body or the 
material world had to lie carried hack and 
left upon its shores, before my S p irit 
could pass into a more spiritual etntc. 
Not long after I came over did I find this 
out, and not having much strength  nor 
light, I groaned in agony. The flowers 
and trees nnd fruit seemed nice for o thers ; 
hut there was no enjoym ent in them for 
me. I could not stay in that sphere. 
W hat was sweet to others was h itte r to 
me. Remember this was my first experi
ence in Spirit-life. I bad got into the 
wrong place. I could not stay.

I went dow n to tin* next sphere or 
g rade. Such a m oving mass of Spirits 
h u rry in g  to and fro ; som e ju s t come over, 
o thers had hcon over a long tim e ; all hud 
a restlessness and uneasiness about them. 
I tried  to  form som e idea of mv own, but 
i could not. 1 seem ed to he moved and 
acted upon by those about me. 1 begun 
to  ask qu estio n s . No one could answer 
them  ; they  all sceined to ho as muck in 
tho  d a rk  as I. P re se n tly , I saw an old 
man beckon ing  to  mo. H o seemed to be 
a friend , h u t I had never seou him before. 
He to ld  uic I was in the  Spirit-w orld  ; that 
my body was buried  mnny days before. 
I had not fu lly  realized  th is until then. 
All the  th o u g h ts  and acts o f my life ruslied 
th ro u g h  my S p irit in an in stan t, from the 
earliest m om ent o f  recollection until the 
unconscious s ta to  before I left the body. 
He said he \vu9 scu t as a guide to help 
m e, and if I was anx ious to know about 
the place, he would tell me w hat he could; 
Imt I should  have to  w ork to  g e t up there. 
I looked in th e  d irec tio n  he pointed, and 
saw g a rd en s  o f  flow ers. “ I have been 
th e re ,” I  sa id . “N o t in progression ,” he 
said . H e to ld  me I m ust go to my home, 
and try  to  ta lk  w ith m y f r ie n d s ; that I 
would have to  th row  off the old condi
tions o f m y body before I  could he happy 
o r find a m ore S p iritu a l sta te . This 
seem ed h a rd , for I was very  weak. I 
could see m y hom e, and  how I left it, and 
see the  way back. I s ta r te d , the guide 
assu ring  me of success if I struggled for 
it. B u t oh , the w eary  aud tired  feeling!

F o r  days I w andered  ab o u t, not having 
much pow er o r  s tre n g th  to make much 
headw ay. I s tru g g led  w ith m any oppos
ing e lem en ts. T he cu rren ts  seemed to 
take me hom e. I tr ied  to open the door, 
bu t could no t. I tried  to ring  the hell. 
No sound cam e fo rth . F a in t  and weary, 
I sa t dow n on the  s tep s to res t. A shadow 
cam e over my sp ir it. A 9trunger in my 
own h o m e !

W ith  whut eagerness I rushed forward, 
th ink ing  the doors would open for me; 
but alas, the d isappo in tm en t seemed hit
te r  1 By a cu rren t, I was carried  into the 
s tree t, and I  follow ed a man who had a 
peculiar influence. F o r  days I tried to 
influence him to go to som e place of wor
ship, th ink ing  the m usic m ight harmonize 
my condition . I left him in disgust, lie 
being a very profane m an, and not given 
to heavenly tilings.

I travelled  on, over hills and valleys, 
through the woods, then  into the cities of 
Now E ngland . I follow ed an old lad} 
home. She saw me, and asked me why I 
came. I told her I was try i ng to get
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Imnitv She tried to tell me about condi- through with! Oh, he was ho near to 
tioiin, etc., the host she couhl. I thanked dentil’s door, hut the angel of death saw 
her and left, feeling **tlengthened and hen- lit to spare him and take me. Oh, to take 
clitted. me from my darling it was so cruel, cruel ’

I went to a hall, and tried to inlluencc Hut auntie, alter I entered the Spirit-world, 
a uiimher. No one knew me, as I could I came hack to my child in Spirit, 
not speak my name. I got power to con- i Cftnnot tell you how I watched hy him 
trol one, however, to speak upon storms and guarded him. until hy that blessed 
ami clouds of Spirit-life. I told the pco- watch he was restored to mother, yes, to
pie not to come to Spirit-life until they his Grandmother. Now he is safely housed 
had learned about it. I was so elated and in mother's protection. Knowing this, 
with my success that I forgot my home. I can rest. Waldron is safe, safe at last; 
and for days I kept around the hall, and and I am so happy. Auntie, I have come
those who came out and in there.

At last, I got tired of that way. The 
old feeling of home came over me I 
looked in that direction. It appeared 
easier and clearer than before. In an in
stant I was there. I found I bad gained 
strength, yet the barriers were not all re
moved. I found the door of my own 
home did not open so readily for me as 
the doors of strangers; but 1 was not dis
couraged. I resolved I would be a wel
come visitor in my own home. I could 
see my wife dressed in black, with a long 
crape veil. I did not-like the veil; it 
made me feel sad. I felt she was mourn
ing for me ns one dead, and I alive. 1 

felt eager to grasp the veil and take it 
from her. I followed her to church, but 
could not get very close to her. I ft-I 
lowed her home, but could not go into the 
door.

I thought I would go to the spot where 
I left the old man— the guide, as be called 
himself. Perhaps be would help me. My 
spirit seemed lighter for the thought. 1 

found myself surrounded by many Spir
its, all eager to help me. They told me 
there were prospects of success, that I 
would yet be a welcome visitor in myow» 
home. I went to the door and rapped ; 
she did not hear it. I continued to rap.
but with no better success. I gathered 
new forces; a host of Spirits came to my 
aid; and with all the power I could raise 
J made one loud rap upon the door.

[to iik continued.]

PEARLS FROM S P IR IT  L IFE .
THROUGH C. F.. WINANS.

MATTIE WILLC0TT.
Ok, auntie, auntie ! IIow do you do, 

and you, uncle John, too? Don’t you 
know me? I am your niece, Mattie Will- 
cott. Oh, is it possible that I can con
verse with you? Oh, you don’t know, 
auntie, how hard I liavo tried to talk to 
some of my dear ones. Auntie, it is ail 
well with me. Hut my littlo boy, my 
child, I had to leave him among strangers! 
Oh, how much su lie ring he had to pass

tonight ns a returned Spirit, to tell you 
there is a life beyond this dark vale of 
tears— a world so much more refined and 
pure and perfect, so much more beautiful 
and real than the dark lower plains you 
live in; where there is much mord light, 
and better folks; and best of all, no sick
ness, no more death, hut where we can 
become so much better and happjer, and 
grow in grace and knowledge, and progress 
into a higher sphere, and learn of all things 
that are good and pure.

Oh, auntie, you all soon learned of my 
departure from this life, and that it was the 
yellow fever that so suddenly snatched me 
from among you. I could not run away, as 
some did, while there were so many around 
me in so much distress and suffering. No, 
auntie, I could not have the heart to— no, 
no ! But, auntie, and mother, your child, 
your niece, died doing her duty to those 
who were in so much suffering and pain.
I knew that our Heavenly Father would 
protect me, and if he saw lit, would take 
me.

It was the will of Him that rules and 
governs all things that I should go. I had 
accomplished my work ; and I was through. 
Oh, auntie, I had often heard ma speak of 
the returned Spirits intiuencing Mediums, 
and telling of their beautiful home in the 
Spirit-world, and of herself seeing and 
conversing with the Spirits, and how the 
Spirits could intiucnce the weak ones of 
earth to do right; and of the beautiful 
truths and their teachings.. And to think 
auntie dear, that I should think that ma wa 
imagining these things or mayhe she saw 
*o and so, and maybe not; not to say that 
ma would tell stories to me or any one else 
But now I know, now I see; I can learn 
for myself and understand. If Spirit- 
can’t return, why am I here? Oh, it is 
true, it is true ! I will doubt no more. 
Oh, how grand and beautiful is the Spirit
ual world 1 And the life after death is so 
real and genuine, and the world of Spirits 
is as real as the world you live in.

Vuntie, there is to be a change of place

band of Spirits; and when the change 
takes place, I can communicate to you 
much better. I have met grandfather 
Montgomery, and I). and C. I must quit. 
Love to nil. For the present I am your 
niece, M attie W illcott.

To Auntie Griffiths.

THROUGH WEST INGLE.
FROM J. R. flCUXKULY.

My D ear S------ Shall I call you so
ns the angels speak of you, when they 
whisper your name one to another— when 
mentioning your ministrations of love to 
your living friends?

I hnvc been in Spirit-life a long time— 
since the fall of 1362. W hat noise and 
confusion was abroad in our country at 
that time ! What bitter times we had I 
Every man’s hand was against his brother, 
apparently; though good and true men 
answered the call, and some of us found 
Spirit-life before wc lived to shout victo
ry over the “starry flag.’’

Women were compelled to suffer most. 
Tears and heart-aches were for tender, 
loving wives, mothers and daughters. 
You can hardly realize it now, dear S.f 
as peace is now over all, and the Spiritual 
has triumphed over the material.

I did not want to die. I did not desire 
to leave family and fr ie n d s ;  though I d id  

not have much time to think of the sub
ject; for you know I did not know I was 
going till the breath left my body; and if 
others knew it, I did not; or if I thought 
so, I did not realize it. Yet I was glad 
when it was all over, and I found myself 
happy and free from the noise of battle, 
and the pain and anguish caused by hu
man suffering.

v_

I found many of our dear ones here, 
and best of all, I found hope and rest; 
and I also found a world governed by law 
and justice, peace and harmony, love and 
mercy, which made all things beautiful : 
md I was satisfied. I found that I was 
counted at my true value; each gift was 
pointed out nnd developed, till my Spirit 
seemed to grasp in a measure all I had 
ever aspired to.

I would like to speak of our dear friends 
and neighbors, who are here— rav own , 
friends and family connections— and your 
mother’s also; and tell you of their Spir
itual progress. But I cannot do so to
night, as the Medium is weary. Old and 
rming arc here, and some who passed 
nvav before you can remember arc among 
hem, who love you dearly ; and you are 

worthy of all love and confidence.
I was rejoiced when the dear ones com

menced to arise; l welcomed them a- we
with me; that is . I am to go into another I welcome friends from tar land-.
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Ireue L'wi> >taud> near me at this time.' >ho knows, and that her Spirit-triemls ! B - A .I N T I 'T E R  0!F* I jX G H -IT ,
She says. “Tell dear S. that I am happy, bless and love her.
After all mv hardships, pains aud griefs. Dear father* keep all the letters you re- 
1  am happy now. and shall try to do my ceive. askiug tor communications* and 
best tor vou all. while vou are iu earth-! wheu vou «̂ ?t rvadv. send them here. I
life. A change wili come to you* my dear am doing all l can to bring the Spirits to
child—a ffreat change. Into your life; communicate, aud 1 am gettiug quite a
will come a perfect love, embodying the band of little ones and young Spirits to
one gone out and the better and more per-, help me.
feet one coming in, with the Summer Please, lather* always send the messa- 
months. with the *rreen leaves and sweet- ges when printed to the address giveu iu
scented roses.”

I must leave you now. but I will surely 
come again, and give you a true history 
of my Spirit-life.

Heaven bless and keep you all. I clasp 
your dear band ou Spirit-ground.

I am a s  e v e r ,  to all w h o  love me a n d  

m in e .  J. K. j c h n e b l y .

the message.
Once more, with love, your own Tunie, 

or as vou like, T lte .

CORRECTION.

In the Y ok e of March 1, Message on Civil
ization* second column* second paragraph* oc
curs the sentence. *T am of the opinion* rather* 
that von will . . . plant a home— a State

THKOl'GH M. T. SHELH.VMER. —a *n short, whose leaves shall be for the
healing of the nations. ’ The word State

TUNIE TO HEK FATHF.K- , . *  . .
should have been stake

Dear F ather,— Kuo wing that Thurs
day is your birthday, and feeling that a 
word from us iu commemoration of the 
day would please you* I write to give you 
my love, which you know is always yours, 
and to briiig you the love aud the honest 
blessing? of all vnur dear Spirit-friends. ^c 1 1 the tit laoe of tbt pa;»er.
>k grandparents, mv auuts aud uncles. Suire our I**;. liare received the following donation* to
Lduie and Davie. Mr. Pardee aud Mr.
Miner, and ever so manv more, all send, John Duteher.iv̂ verPlains,DatcheaCo.,N,y.,

.. , . ". , Almeida A. Fu r\lin n . lodiutrr. rn ,
greeiings, all send best love and sympa- B. a. h mnpwvrA, w^t pwLntw* Maa., . 
thv. all bless vou. s*m» war, 2 ja^*rret, Cleveland, Ohio, .

* ’  i J u «  A . R utntr, D ecorah, l : n *
The Spirits know the trials and obsti- a k r Ohio, 

cles you have to encounter; the difficul- A FneDd 10

‘•T U N IE ’* FU N D .
WE b i n  been requested by the B u x l controlling the des

tiny of ibU paper t caD upon those o f o a r  patrons who are 
ib k . to oom nuuK  to i  food (o r sen d in : the Vo ic e  o r  Ax- 
GEXS th e e  to those u n i life to pay for it. To any and all our 
patrons v h i  can n t i l  any am ount, il ever so sm all. Tor the 
abore porpoae. we vtll credit the am ount they may send, in

B. M. W . Reading, Mi*?., . 
D. Chleherter, Bangor* Mich.,

£0.35 
OAS
1.00 
0.23 
0A5 
0J0
1.00 

50 JW 
0J7
1.00ties in the way— physically, spiritually 

and mentally—of always receiving what
is needed; and while they commend and D . E V A ^ V S  C A S W E L L ,  
bless you for keeping on in the work, they b u s i n e s s , t e s t , a n d  h e a l i n g  m e d i i h ,

Will be located for the Spring and Sommer at 
No. 9 H a n c o c k  S tr e e t ,

B O 'K E R -H IL L  DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS. 
Hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M_]

£*y— Mr C. win attend funerals when requested. 4t-m yl

MIND AND MATTER.

Tiir  o u n ts r  jo u r n a l  in tiik  w orld  deyotbdto  r e t
S 1* I K I T |  A I. I* II I I, O fiO P  II T.

IS S IF .D  W E E K L Y
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, RASA

COLBY & RICH I

are constantly striving to lighten vour 
labors and to brighten the road; and 
eventually they feel that the}' will more 
than succeed.

Dear father, we will all be with you on 
your birthday, celebrating it in our pecu-
liar manner, and will bring you strength.l , m J C J n o .v  o f f i c e .

You are not used to having much thought second Story No. 713 S a asom  S treet,
of in connection with April 10th, but we 
do think a great deal of it, and are the 
happier for assuring you that we do.

Thinking that I would like to give vou 
a little memento of my love for a birthday 
souvenir, this Medium has worked the 
pretty book-mark, and I send it with 
pleasure, and a whole heart full of love.

May vour life be sunny and sweet, aud 
your days full of that wisdom which 
bringeth strength to soul aud body.

Jennie sends her love and best wishes 
to you. Piease give her love and mine to 
her mother, Aunt Maria, as I love to call 
her. Tell her we are often with her, a9

Phi ladel phi a.

J . M. Roberts 
C. C. Wilson
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